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WHAT D'YOU THINK OF THAT? Two Baseball
Copyright. HIM. jy Thj Praia Publishing Co. (Tha Now Tork World). Meetings lo-Da- y
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COLUMN

Ty
CHICAOO. Jan. 1C- - Two Important

baseball gathrrlnge are gchedaled for
Chit-Ag- Om will ba the as-n-

r salon uf the National Baaeball
Commlaalon, h!rh waa to have baanj heiu in Cincinnati on Inn. 6. but waa
postponed on account of the lllneea of
President Han Johnson of the Amartoaa
lasue. The other will be the yearly
meeting of the club ownera of tha Amer-
ican Aaaoclatlon.

The NaUonal Commlaalon will wa
through the formality of electing a
Chairman and Hecrrtary, Auiruat Harp
in inn la expected to aucceed himself tB
the Drat poaltlon, while John Hruoo. K

State Athletic Commission Must issSr Sh V JL dv5 la
He.

announced,
Herrmann

will
and

be
President

elected Saayajaaj
I.yndh at

the Natlon.il League are expected to arForce Every Boxing Club to nve in the city morning.
i no American Aaaoclatlon ma

Chart and Number All Seats. are expected to adopt a shorter
Int schedule than the one In force
year.
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any man la en O'NEIL IS AFTER EMPIRE A. C.titled to whet ha ft Aa Sought and
Pa4d hla mo nay for.

4 aa who buya a ticket for a boxing tart a thorough Investigation of the MOO to dlsajypotnted ticket holders.
shew to entitled to admission, hla seat, Empire Club'a method In this caaa, would continue to pay off thoae
t"S advert! eed performance, and protec-Ha- a Commissioner Will Try to Find and the facta will he made public. I aenting unused coupona. The oo

presume that the matter will come up alon. after brief dellberatlOBa.of all Ma rig hU aaNa spectator. for consideration at the next meeting eluded that the scenes of disorderit to Those at Fault for Rivers-Cro-ssdireotly up to lha Stat AAhletlo of the commiealon on Wednesday." slds the clubhouse wae the result orfCeawjrlsstoa to proven'. rapatlUon of the V MCXiCa" Not for a long time has a aportlng unrortunate circumstances alovtracaoua affair of Tuesday rag-ti- t at eCl RUSSeI1 Fight Disorder. event occurred, in this town that met the matter."
Mm Bmplrs A. C. with auch a roar of complaint from

It to all vary watt to Mr that tha both the public and press that the SOLDIER KEARNS VS. SAM.0R
closing of tha doora waa oauaad by tha Empire Club received for the poor
antral of a crowd twtoa aa bit an lha that the aport of boxing handling of ths crowds wanting to sea WHITE.
Caatao oaa hold. waa discredited toy ths disgraceful ths Cross-Rrve- re fight Not only were Soldier Kearns starta ngaln

Bat that doaan't exouse tha conditions that attended the Cross-Rlvar- a hundreds holding tickets unabls to gain for the first time since Jess willard potpromotara admlttancs. but scores of newspaper a check to his championship climb.or tha commlaalon. Tha faot remain fight Tuesday at the Empire Ath-

letic writers showing proper credentials were Kearns, who haa been called the secondClub. Chairman Frank 8. CNoIll ofthat many who had bought trohets war a BY JOHN POLLOCK. unsuccessful In their efforts to get In. Tomrefused admlaalon aftar tha closing of OE RIVKRS. the Mexican light-
weight,

ths Boxing Commission will start an Just now the boxing game la hsnglng Sharkey, will meet Sailor White M
the star bout at the 44th St. A. C. Atha doora at tha ordar of tha FVa leaves hers y for New of ths olub to determine who by a thread, and to a man up a tree It

for ths wild that such clash between army and navy aa ItOrlrana, where ha Is Segnod to waa at fault weenss seemed a ahame that occurrencesup
It wouM not hava baan nacaaiary for meet Frankle Ruasell, tha crack light-

weight
wara aaactsd at tha doors of ths club-hous- e. should be allowed to go .by unnoticed, There are two othsr ten-rou-

Ths Chslrtnan explained tha fail-

ure
just beoauas thoss who suffered lacked billed.tha dapartraant to ordar tha doora oloeed of that city, for tan rounda, be-

foreunlaaa tha pavilion waa alraady flllad ths Orleana A. C, on Jan. si, for of the State Athletto Association to the knowledge
making

of
Una.

procedure
The

In
commlaalon

the com-

plaintto Ua total oagaacltg. $275,000 PAID FOR PHILLIES taka action on ths matter at its wseklywhich ha to to recelva a guarantee of haa decided not to wan for complaints
the fact that thsdue toWhan It waa filled thara tlM meeting waawara S2.M0, with tba privilege of acosptlng this tlms. BO Tew Tale Ad.

ouulda who had tlckau In thalr MVh 'ft Sunday, tan Ani.iui: Man Rat. Becke, via be retained for awhlie oaeprte the one-thir- of ths grogs receipts. Aftsr MdMahon brothers waie so busy rerfund-In-
Hefora O'Neill declared that an In

lion and who wara antltlad to ad- - ey lf..uei. i, Mai. h at. Munday. Houetoo; fact that walrrn war aakad oa turn aad wtg est this con teat Rivera will to Log money to disappointed tloketholdara vestigation of the club would start under REMEY'S
Mttanoa. rrli at. Monday. Hmiat.m. Wwrh V Tuaedai. aa utIHty man until aDBWthlna dankaa. la journey that Uvsy were unable to be present at Boxing Board nut. greeisoChas. P. Taft Gets Small For-

tune

Ilriumoati Mn h ao. Welnlij, Bwaiininnt
Maeh unrtrratnod that MrOnw haa nsia kl.'id of Angelas, where he will gat Into shape way ths AIIBalLwmaeDiTate provaa that tha hjuee waa OTar- - jr. Thiirlay. n mute. Mireh 2. Frlitn. tr.,i. in new but aa rat ba had est auda It for hla he meeting. the coming of James Price, Oov. Sul-icr'- a

en rmiu; Marrh a) HatunUjt. Mobile: Marr.'i public twsnty-roun- d bout with Knock-
out Up tv Uhla tlma ovar 11,100 haa been recent appointment. Immediately teed in 5 Privets Lets,

for His Stock 0 Hunday. Marrh at. Monde,. Blrmtiu-
Uuimt Urdn. f tk. lanta wl be In

Brown of this ctty at Vernon. Cel.,
refunded by tha cluh to thoae holding reorganised and elected Frank S. O NeJII sona and 4 Cases $.

tOW take tha logical aaquanea of Air1t 1. Tueatir. Kanartlle! Aortl t. Wadaea. town nan Monda, aad from than oa will derote on Washington's Birthday afternoon. for ths bout that wsra not Chairman In recognition of Ms faithful Leasaas -
ll aa, umiiu. AvrU 8. Ttiumlu. Norfolk. Aurll hie time muni, to baaeball Aa a matter of Joa Levy, manager of Rivera, aald that

coupons
aervlcea. The commission thsa rstlrsd JCWeeaventa. in Club. 4 Krfcli,. Hloiun.iuJ auni n. naturaay. Haiti fact thenl la little for Mm to lo now nrept good enough to admit them through' rha Manhattan Caalno waa pre-

pared
BM: Anrl l MiinHa lUlliiiiorr. April 7, Mod dim minor aaiary ainwnoa. ' ha doea not Intend to bring Rivers back to secret session aad quickly plunged 24 Cleat sda,, Wuhlnfton: April I Waahloft aaVTaSjaae the ma i ,i. I and the Dlaven. ths doors. Club matter andths Empire I Privatefor tha ahow with a known num-tto- r April o. Wnlneadar tTalel. it Polo (Imwida He frrquanUr walla until he nachee Merita to to Now Tork again until April Ths oalrman. perceptibly dlaplsaasd Into

do Ml to that Be can aea aod talk to tna Blunged right out again. Bead fee laraeat aaaU. aeveral weaka of dickering. i4arra irniaa,, MattiewMin. Do,le. Meren at (ba orrtlclam levelled at tha hand-
ling

After waiting patiently m the ante
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aaata had all baan aold. bought the Philadelphia rraak O, ca baa deotded to eoaaa to Nee thla una. Maitwwaon'i opntrart baa raw saura fane down thara that Fight frtwaoter Torterlch preaa, want on to nay chat ha was more expectant reportera. Imagining Klahta v
On tha avenlnc of tha bout a great York .adit than be at tint bad lateadfd to ran and thoae of Mayan. Doyle and haa akmad htm up for another beetle. Hla an ths disorder and had made that the revocation of the club'a llcenss

National lairu Raaebatl Clilb. The Mr haa wrlttea Mr. Famll that be will ba larquard hare two n to so. In Una aeran will hw P.nu d. ,c present at
aaaber of paopla wara allowed to buy crack had bsen ordered try meof Im.wmterwelght Arara.ee They' all. of observationalnave two waa number
"general admltaloo" tlcheta. auppoaed to deal waa put tnrourh when Lock arread lrrrfflto'3-p- . Watartlat for Bri Jaroiwon. the blaiael ball meet for tan rounds before aha Orleans A. o oa

a
In ths atrsot was ware flnaVy summoned Into the private Tbaaa'a White Elephant Heart

and to pay the amount aakad by Gtiarlea P. n Uontrana hate bera tent u u a asa lilajrT In the 'oiial m nhMlMlll hi. MB
tr

Saturday night. ' 'Tha congestion
office by Secretary Charles Harvey for aad Billiard Parlor. Slag Ba.tM good for standing room for car-ta- b llfblaidr donaa raUad Cro' Mot. 1. and wtll Sara another ths Polloa Department,

unreeerved aaata. Taft of Cincinnati for the atook he held ar. oMalaa bark. Than an ao MM aa fa at the Dlaat outMid "Bta Jake." aa the Joe hTaadot aad Tommy Marshy, ths meet
solely up to a report of she business transacted by

At o'clock tha outside doora wara In the club. While the purohaae price t .77 ... ,i
wm
,.rr .with
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for
Uat
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--pnnc ighlwetgate. aee mgaehgs for a a.., which did excellent work under trying the board.
elaaad. It aaesu that the only. poalUon to toe Otaat fart, four toohaa Id at Jim OraTrath'a ovenadr arena et Daly Ctty clrcumstaneaa. Tha notion of tha Firs Aftsr hearing the disposal of a few AMUSEMENTS.waa not announced. It la ballaved that eld left mm ,o, a nam n inn tii.i. aaaannlna lb atanda all

la tha traat crowd fathered In the Locke had to pay over 175,000 for the TV noa will ba between Daron and B jrui ha atoennai. wtooh
rtan.Ser,.

la jam
.m

aoram
WeaMnainn.

she border
ItinM.,Una from tar Department In ctoelng tha doora of the trivial cases a reporter asked Charles

donetraat ware many who held tlckete, but olub. After the sale waa consummated, According to he eoaditkma of tha match aba clubhouse whan the capacity of ths Harvey what the commission had iiasinuitiii'iiawaa wara rafuaad admlaalon whaa they men. wtil battle et 1S3 poimda weisb It at to building wsa taxsd to Ita utmost was In regard to the Umpire.
Mr. Locke made the announcement that ODDS AND ENDS, VM Both fisVeci ia sapaoted to be in San "Nothing," was the prompt reply.aaaoaedad la reaching tha doora. Flea hat not later than Pah. T an wm ai.iTZ Inevitable and proper.

la other worda, ticket! had baan aold the club la owned entirely by Pnlladel-pblan- a
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS GOSSIP for Uw battta. 'The McMahon Brothers, probably "I'll tell you all about It," went on

far room which did not eslgt uadar the with the exeoptJon of a block SPORTS knowing the extent of the advance aale the secretary. "In the absence of any
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W. 8. Baker, a former Police Controls-Commiealo- n alanad arttelaa of precaution to prevent the overcrowding It necessary to
match from eg i earn am oaUbaf lor them to Jess Mc-

Mahon,
Hlatae of Poi bulla, who won a aoae saUsflsd whenl ate Athletic ,toBiT of c)t,. J. 11. Hummer of Hprtogfiekl. b, 2 op. Dob M. meet for eight rounda before She A C In the building and possibly the over-

selling
and appeared

A. CmTHE of Umaha. eb...on tha Ttb'T' utei. behalf of ths Empire eC B,ai A 50th. lest Ido one thine. Parker of Harlan I itj. wlki deleated 8. H. I'ai nlgbtof of ticket. on U ;t-- . T.
The Phlladslphiana Intereated In trie taaaon of I'kuufleld and Manbell Whn MMJ with no nltung to She letorhee aad awn the commissioners this after-

noon
waiwwi a.rga.,8. Mat. To-d-telephonedMembers up.It muat force avary box In club olub inotude Walter Oo:hiar, Morris U New York A. C. May latch of Oakland, who dlaaed of T. A. Aatuej minute rounda an the iHlarmt of the match "Whether complslnts are filed with

ths olub had refunded about tiert rude Holt maun. Breed way aa
thatthe board will St'N. XIOMT CONOEBT IS New SU, ,to chart and number all aaata and to; f Woodland, by and 4. are uta MetroooUlau the commission or not,

Ctothtar, Cheater p. Ilay, CoL Thomas aumwva In the Am or cbamuiooabip dirlaloa. Jack MrQulaan. Mm tight rraga of Phua. i StvYla ,T Thearra rmar H'ww. Be
furates tha commlaalon with a copy of

K. Murphy. Fred T. Chandler. 8amueJ M. Now Get Their Own .triohta, haa auoceaded to landag aaoBaw tmpor. Wigs Cfg. Mate. Wad. A Set
this chart at laaat two daya bafora each kldward Reulbacb u. .laj algned a conlnct THE WOMAN Of ITClement Jr. and Harr:aon K. Cansr, all rdtch for tha ( NaUonal Learoa baaelmuat Tba bkj faUow. who wSJt daab ta tt an Jam V!U.haw. Tha eomirvleaton'a tnapeotora Course. Club during tba coming eeeeoo. Ua baa beanprominent In bualnesa affalra Golf lard, cowboy hgfaar whs to (atntog iprowuling autumobUee tha winter and aeeerta tru-verify thla chart enoe in tna neavywam divkaoa asTha following ofllcera hava been wurk haa kept down ha weight until ba now ta uanos of hla many vtoterlea. aad DeaFor every aeat there muat be ana elected: Prealdent, Mr. Looke; Secre-

tary
In mldaiimsner form. llobh, (ran and Ed war' I reel o mrnaa noaaar rmm lltt.- ff th Vknumber and location of Mrlluneld. of ami EMPIRE WW itlckat, with the and Treasurer, Daniel C. Snyder, furmerly tba league ..li nam wot rounoa aa uoe onaT A. a

tha aeat Ita face. Now that lha New Tork A. C. haa held tba Jloaloa Club uf tha National League, reaper n. an. on
plainly printed upon niianurgn, wner-in-ia- or Mr. Locke. sa annuai rji-tt,- and Uw Lwreonool uf Ua lively, also ami to thai, cuatractj. STAMPThe aelllnr of any other tlcketa than Dlrectora Fred. T. Chanler, W. 8. Baker, fi ... ,.f llMai naad for auotbrr y.a, a ratal) Saidlw Eeame. who meeta Saline wto. u. CAPITES SUCCESS!

thoae calling for charted aaata muat ba ... .... Lin will ba naiuuad lor a anlf The rtOe team of Batst High School, cbam IT A
D. C. Snyder, W. H. Looke, and Uen. . .. irw t i ho members, A elurt II ran ego nbe nioea of the ft rat dlrlalon in toe iniiminaint :f tea rounds St s local dab o night. wJ Bam IB MONTHS iiasimb ITbaa .an .Hat. Haa, a. lit1abaolutely prohibited. Wilbur New Yura C. (be I'ul.llr Mcho.il, Athletic I'asue tor the Whil In another batrte oa togbt. Ha PARISK. Sadler of New Jersey. Oen. i. .,11 I'oiuiaiilae of lha A. unanl-i- will ELLIOTT'S IKr.g ai. Mala. Wad. Sat.

No "general admlaalon" or "atandln kh rotad in faror of the plan to affiliate n,.y trophy, cannot engage the ranjro of pe W ir Hob WOliama in a gggatoal LONDON . . . 12 MONTHS
room" Uotseta ahall be laaued or aoM and Sadler waa ptacad on t.ie board twoauaa will, the l'o It. Hi liolf Olub of Htataa laland. Clinton In order to shoot the three matchm wl-- ; iaa Boyale A. C. of Brooklyn. In anotbartaT SEATS TO MCH. 18 AN A TO L "rSfrlthe dub la a Now Jersey corporation. pr. au arraiiaomant roiud lie niaila on tanua Manual Training, wlnnem of tha ebarautoaahi.' nund boot at tha tame club. NEW YORKaa atandeee ahall ba allowed. atteptatila to Iht rtiatan lilan.l (WXanlMtloa. VVl, ol tha art on. diilaton. tiecauaa the Ollntoa uh ImDssjFsmswwaw- -. "Ui wwi5ir7Si CHARLES FBOBUAN pretests lyric ttariiraFar tha protection of the public, aad t... pur,. tie uf conferring wllb tha tlorernora of tarsal sun baa beso dlemaataed and rrmorod froir aW
la tha Intereete of the aport tha com-
mlaalon

CALL US "NEW YORK8," both raobj a gsk romnitttee waa aupolnud. Thla the rang. "A GRIPPING PLAY. WELL ACTED" Her SAM RFRNARD Aix
coaunlttea mil laimrdlately pruiwed with Ita work. Johnny Dondee aad WO liemuat niaka thla ruling. Other- - FRANK CHANCE. of"the" High School aVmiraaaaraTw ,i a-- UThe rlcamy ef Oomaquatae auch a soed fight at ila Royals A C. of BrookIt muat admit that Ita Interaat doea In a latter to Frank Farrell. owner of Harry Vatdon. ftn timaa the open entf rham. menw over the Kraamua High rkiliool of Brooklyu u n en last MMMS

Cellar a jut. 'Twiw. eTSji 1
of llrilaln. ao.l kvlward lha b, a aeon of an', to Kit polnta. at the FAIMNY'S FIRST PLAGnat Hay. iaeaHa In tha right of tha p..Mi 'protecting the New Tork Americans, Prank eol Ulle bolder, all! H.it lha lulled HUtea to West ajgueth atreet larblic batna. oauaad a triple harla, Dnminlak of that otab has algned Uam

Ota tore. for the liamptuiwlilji of Uw P. 8. A. L. De up tor aaoiawChance, lha new manager, auagests oioape:e lu the American oieo ntaunnlooalup at tie
li ie. prottdatl Uw data la rbaagad from June vt'llt Clinton, wtdch also aharea tha honors, de uoyele oa THE SPYthat the local baaeball writers cut out 4 and r to aoma lima In Auguat. Hobart C Wat-em- . teated lbs Commeroa team, but lost to kkaaaua. hava

of
atartad in eaUalag and aspect ta be la the LITTLE wrlTCH of tha aonfuslon Tuesday beet eoadhloa tor the OMENtha nlcknamss of the team. Tha "Pear-les- s rraairiaut of lha I'ulteiT States (lolf .Vaaouia The three teama won all their otlier meeta, ecrarp.

night waa caused, no doubt, by tiun. ntaived a iablegram to thla affaot. Waloim CASlNbLaadsr" wants his team to ba imnHaUI want a letter to eaub member of the Aa a reauh of the expulsion of Columbia Unl Jem end Eddie alejaahee. li mini of aha a. Wad.presence of thouaanda of calleo. Now Yorka. Kawirtlra f',inaroltlae. together wltii a copy of the rmalt, from the Intercollegiate Hookey Laague Bmurre A. C . bars alraady naaaat 11 100 to FIKfilie In the street who had no tickets maaaaga. aakUia Dbetr pWaaura, and elau onmmuul-rate- tiecauaa of bar refusal bi abide by tba new rulea. pelcute who were barred from aeetag ths Blren TRENTINI in i HE
While on his way baok to California wllh Iterliert Ja i , IVeaiilent of the c. ho-

lt.
Hi. iireaent members of the league ormaaatlng or

"--

A
KISTtMABCKXB'laad wanted to buy their way In. Chance wrote; Iluli of IIr ok line, aaklng what antlon the Cnell, liartinouth and Pstnoaton, hare decided ntoht. "rhMtlaot 'tek" -- TBONll Arf R.AI iMAINHATl

Btlt that do-s- ascuaa condltl ina elub would lake la tae eveul of a oliaoga ta datea to pla, no tames whatarer l the blue aad Sou for tlcketa which are ttUl out. the sMJndid ) CAST. All. Era. 4 Sat. Mat, mmlaalde
"Wouldn't It ba a good Idea to call our twang roqueeted. while teem thla reason. II was announced at ktcklshona daim .that they cad not ewarasfl the '.V to tl 50.Caalno.tha team tha New Yorka, Instead of ths llbaoa te ui,. THE SUCCESS OF LONDONAt nine o'clock, whaa I entered, all of Highlanders. Ya..k-r- a, Hilltops, Hlllmsn Tha Aatateur Athletic Union waa defied by tha Vr J".1"' awn ma a, too tor WKST END. lSSth. W. of S av. Erg.

basketball teamTbs Uoboken had no trouble1'i.iwrati of I'snnarlraata faridt, aliglblllt) cum ' ' iuuvntha stelae ware Jammed with tandtng or Kilties? McQruw'a man have a ml ilea wlwn Krwlerlrk rianillla waa derlaxed ell defeaUas Poli'a badly crinded ftaa at Hobokrn nati BECOMES THEpasta tore eo tlghUy packed In that It copyright on tha nickname Qlanta and giuie vj comiwae oa uw swimming team of the by a score of e to !. Ths star of the game AND PARIS MestWeeh. HEADY MfM
imnereiti. MaaiUle won third vlace In the 100 waa Uoboken a wonderful centre, Vaa Caaapeo. HOBOKEN BOYS PLAYtook several mlnutee to force a way tlioy deserve It, for they have accom-

plished yard dain in Ilia totorouUaswte meet last .ear who eoored 23 polnta for hie team In adel help-
ingthrough to the ringside. big things In tha National au wm a member of lha rrUv teaaa. During materially In tha tram work. ZaUa waa the TOO FAST FOB POLY PBEP. SENSATION OF NEW YORK

League. the eiuaaier lanrUla waa a cava in a hotel to too beat for the losers.
With ma were four men who had hoi "They alwaya will he Giants In the kuiHiriw of tlua city, alien a awinuntug oool li Tbs White. tone Yacht Club haa elected off!canthe Alladng that he badaura.aoni.aaata. They went to the box, and found full sense of the word. Therefore, in

smong
mune, for inauuirrlnat gueau. the Amateur aa follow. Frederick U. Van Noetrand. Coawso-don- . In ons of ths fastest games played

It full. Tha tan chalra were occupied. calling our tram the New Yorks we are Alhletio lulon autuuriUaa Jwlaiwu hue a proeee
V Vaialarpool.
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Treasurer.
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Jr.. at tha Poly Prop "gym" thla season the COLONIAL"Qsjiaral admlaalon" apectaiors had not appropriating aomethlng that doesn't ( spaady quintet of ths Hoboksa High HEW YORK'H LBAniNO JftEATBFJJ CENTURY THEATRE
"raahad" the boxaa. The), refuaad to belong to us. The nicknames Hiihlund-era- , f'htv Von tier Abe, owner ef the St. Lena) joMpefisun aaS eVedertcT Wittauu, Vaoferasra."'t School registered a victory over the 45 sr.. nr. B w,. Kit. at a 15 m?MVw.

up. Bvats in another box wara Yankee ssnd the othera are mean-lnvles- Browua during Uietr aenm ul trlampba to the LYCbtJM Mate Thure. A Bal . I t. Jospnh ALHAMBRA
Probably the owners of thosa In tritlea outside uf New York etgliliae, aald to be drtng in bla home at St. anf raaociation LO

owner
announced

ef the lUnfoed
the

Baa' Poly Prep basketball team by a score lAUIUfHOPECREWSi rnam c 2 . ba - BRFTrntrt EVA TANGUAY"
wara out In tbs atrest, unable to they attract no attantlon. diaraara.
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In Hula,
uf laoatoao? Mas A Mr Donald oT Hyde Park of tl to 36 yesterday afternoon. In the and H. B. WARNER 10 lUCUHBI sy A fS-V-w at a.v; ktardar "TtbAvlJWiS'-fiAII.-
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"In fact, I think that this nickname Mam., u mtni see t4 the team for the easadna first half tha Hoboken players eity l acketty House Bitgat in. in 11(53. and rune to America in 1870 MeDoaald la a debar. and will pis. aaally GAftRlCK KSS RKONX Hotiert Hatam. BaTItt to up to tha rommlaalonera to make bualr.eae In baseball haa been overdone lie eettled lu lit. Liuii. eetertd Ihe eakuo bual la that poaltlon en tba nine outplayed tha homo combination, but In iV2ftM IntheflHIUiBB.N jl Thea.. QeatarrTThsl "flrl Uddla tniff. Pranf
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